44895 W US Hwy 50, Cañon City, CO 81212
719-275-2726, Ext. 107 www.dinoxp.com

Party Agreement
Have your birthday party with us! We offer parties of all types including holiday corporate Christmas parties.
Please call us to discuss how we can make your party fun and memorable.
Guests of the Royal Gorge Dinosaur Experience will have the opportunity to tour our architecturally stunning,
16,000+-square-foot building, which includes guided tours of the fossil casts of 27 different prehistoric
creatures, a multi-media room, a kids’ learning center, gift shop and café.
Beyond the walls of the museum, our spacious grounds also feature a kids’ replica outdoor fossil dig, threestory T-Rex Terror Ropes Course (for guests 48” in height and taller), Tricero-Tots Ropes Course (for kids
under 48” in height), and our Dinosaur Wild Walk -- a trail to discover life-like moving dinosaurs in a natural
setting. We are located eight miles west of Canon City, with majestic views of the Sangre de Cristo mountain
range and the famous Royal Gorge Bridge.
Party description and time frame: Each party includes our private dinosaur-theme decorated party room
for an hour, then enjoy a custom-guided museum tour that can last up to another hour. Plan for about an hour
each for additional Experiences that you might choose to do after.
Annual Members receive a 10%-off party pricing!
We offer two levels of parties:
Level 1 Party:
$125.00, Includes:
Group total up to 10 Children & Adults ($6 for each additional guest)
Museum Tour tailored to the age of birthday child, for all the party guests
Party celebration custom-themed with the birthday child’s interests
Dinosaur-themed decorated party-room use, with tables and chairs, for a one-hour celebration
Dinosaur themed birthday party plates, napkins and cups
Safari hat for Birthday child
Surprise Gift bag for each birthday children attendees
CAKE, DRINKS AND OTHER FOOD NOT INCLUDED (You are welcome to bring your own however)

Level 2 Party:
$200.00, Includes:
Group total up to 10 Children & Adults ($10 for each additional guest)
Everything listed above in Level 1, plus:
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Unlimited trips around our Dinosaur Wild Walk
Child activity game with prizes
Safari hats for all children attending party
$20 shopping spree in our gift shop for the birthday child
PLEASE NOTE, CAKE AND DRINKS NOT INCLUDED
Optional: Unlimited trips on our Rope Courses can be added to either party: $8.00 per adult and $6.00 per child
(subject to closures during off season, please call ahead to check availability)

Birthday Party Agreement
Please return this page by email to: pam@dinoxp.com

Today’s date: _________________________________

Party: Level 1 or Level 2

(please circle one)

Date of Party :________________________________ Number of children attending: __________ Adults attending: __________
Days and hours available for parties: Saturday or Sunday, 11:00 AM or 2:00 PM (please circle day and time)
Birthday child’s name: ____________________________________________ Age the birthday child is turning: ________________
Please list the birthday child’s interest or hobbies so that we can customize the party:
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
This agreement is made effective on this date _____________________, between the Royal Gorge Dinosaur Experience
(RGDE) and _________________________________________________________ (Guest, listed below), to secure your reservation.
RELEASE FROM LIABILITY: Guest and all members of their party hereby agree to assume all risks and hazards
incidental to participation in the Party. Guest agrees to waive, release, absolve, indemnify, defend and hold
harmless RGDE, its officers, agents, servants, employees, other volunteers, and affiliates from any and all claims,
demands, losses, causes of action, and damage to Guest’s property, whether caused by the negligence of the RGDE
or otherwise.
PLEASE RETURN THIS AGREEMENT AT LEAST TWO WEEKS PRIOR TO PARTY DATE
Guest name: ________________________________________________________ Phone number:___(________)_______________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Annual member: ________ (please check if yes)
Agreed upon, by signature: ___________________________________________________________

Thank you!
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